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Klamath

'past fuui )iurs It must not bo lonsld
Tlvlile I'npuliilloii.

end us hot air. Pour jeais ago ou

lad 11 population of about 700; today

)iiu have n population of 2u(li) mid
I predltt that In tint next four or live

)e.iiK )our population will Iiiiwi lieli- -

Now I will glo )ou my reasons
for this piedlctlon. Tlifio la now bo-l-

construe led to Hill city 11 blanch
nf thu Southern l'liilur from Weed
Unit Is to bo u part of tho main lino

fiuiii K.111 I'rumlsio In Portland. It

2 will uiiiko thin illy ho lenluil point

J In Iwoen theso Iwo gloat iltloi. 11

X .it. !.. .iitiitri.la .if 111,. Ulirld
Y Will UIIIIH ."' "". ""
A 'into cluso lout.li with this cnuntr)
T'nud It will furnish means of uiiess
X fur tho thousands of tourists who

will turn Uieli fuuK towards tho

west em sun ami union iuu inn
In in Kail l.iikn Oil) two )emn agoI

V 'Seo Anierliil Plist Tho sceneiy 01

A Klaninlli ciinimt bo am passed by an-- J

thing In U10 wm Id and It Is not ei)
lung tint II llin people of the United

IHtiites. Instead of ciosslug llm Atllin- -

tb and IhIUiik .Switzerland ami Ihu

Alps, will lonin to Klamulli iiiiility.

"To stimulate this ttntlli' )ou must

do Hiimetlilue )omself. I will loll

jnu a state sei'tel and one that will

be of dlroct Interest lo ou. But a

tew da)fl uko number of gentlemen

lalled mo In Salem for tho purpose

of dltspUHBlng wu)s niul menus of

In Inning this iiiiility to Urn attention

of tho people of Ilia country and as

n losult of tills confoienio I will, In

n couplo of da) a announce the ap-

pointment of 11 fommlflslou that will

luivo for ItH object tho dinlalng of

means for llm loustructloii of an au-

tomobile load fiom a point on this
elite of tho mountain to Cinter lake,

aiound that magnificent body of wa- -

ttr and on down to a point 10 cou

I?5.

Governor Geo. E. Chamberlain

I

nut with the Hoiitberu I'm I lie mil-

ium! nn tho astern ablu nf thu uioiiu- -

I'mom Male ppmpil.itiuii.
lain If the state lonstllutbin will

mliiilt nf It I will be in favor of a

tale itppiupilatlnn nr tin'

of a tax for Ihu purpose of (mistrial-- i
ing this blghwii) und I believe lh.it
IliM loimt) und the one lo tho went

ul ou will bo willing to lev) a tux

lo aid in llu same woik. To allow

)uu that I am going to be Impartial
in the appointment of this commls-sli- m

I will tell )nii now that I am
l.ulng to placn therton mime of the
illlzens nf )uur oiunt)."

The Cuvnriiui then refeired to his
ti Ip e.it list sumuicr to attend the
iiinventloii of governors n ml told of

his suiprlso ul tho Ignoiuiiro of the
people bo met at that time about the
greatness of (Ills state. Continuing
III) b.llll'

IMliuile the People.
"You will have to educate tho peo

ple ubout what joii have hero. You

will have lo advertlso county and
IIh sicnle wonders, and It )ou do this
It Is onl) iv matter of u short tlmo un
til )ou have thousauds of tourists
10111I11K ht'iu every ear. Thero Is no

icaaon why thirty lliousand tourists
should not visit Ibis tounty every

)ear, but In older lo get them to do
eo, jnu will hnvo to In Ing to their at-

tention tho greatness of )our 11 try.
it used to said that all toads lead to
Koine, but ou ought lo get lo worK

and change Unit s.lug Into 'All
loads lead lo Klamatli Kails.' In or-

der to ilu so )uu will have to build
good .ru.uls, und on that point too
much t ess iniiuot bo laid. You

must liavu gund roads nil Ihiough

)nur county, mid p.ulli ulaily In that
section of It Hint Is to bo opened to
the tourlHt travel of tho wot Id.

"You people tnn hardly npprocluto
tlio amount or good that the visit or
Ml. Ilmiliiiau will do to this urn

When ,vou lemuuihei his wealth
mid pnalliou and tho tint that he has
seleiled (ouul) us Die spot tor
his summer lecieutlou It will iculll)
bo seen that It will result In tho com-in- g

of thousands or people to this
Ilarrlman'a Promtae.

tiiHtlou. Mr. Ilanlmaii pioiiilseii me

that ho would use his tiilluouee lo In-

duce his friends and acquaintances
to visit this county, us ho wns dolight-e- d

with his 1 Ip hero and particularly
tho hospital!!) shown him b) the peo-

ple of this city mid county, tho mac-nlllte-

climate and wondeiful seen-ei-

The fact Hint his twelve-- ) ear
old boy, within less than a week af-

ter his arrival hero, unaided, killed a

300 pound bear will do much to
brine to the attention of the people

nf llin i.iHt Hlint )(iu liavu to otter.
Ilcru wan ItuoHiivcIt BponillnB Wfokii
In tlif nitii'lirakcH of l.oulilana, with
.. hllH.n. nf l.nl....B.. I. .!. 1U... ..... i.i nvi,ivin mu iiiubii
101 liuir and rcturnlnR empty-hand-i- l,

ulilln tlilK ti'lvi-)i- ar old boy can
loiiii' nut Iiiti' and wllliln a short dla-nm-

nf I'i'llian Hay lirlni: down a

I 11111 lint kiiIiik In ilflnln )ou
Ioiikit fur I have to to the
LnilKi-u- l oiiii'. Ilowi'wr. I muit

you on tliu thrift and enter-prlH'- i

)on have Mhown during the patt
four )car, a thrift and cnterprlie
that Ik going to build up for thin
county 11 reputation that will be na

iiinuul, not only national but Interna- -

itionul. I pleilKo )ou now, as 1 did
I lour iiko, best

Devise

I

this

Ibis

and to nnHiiri' )ou that my aer
ilex arn nluo)H at )our command
I thank )ou."

After thu Governor had concluded
IiIh aiMrcat he a kept busy for
miiiiu tluiD RhaklnR hands with a
IntK" niiiiibur of his old acquaintan-
ces anil with many of those who were
desirous of meet Ins him. When be
Pnnlly utnerROd from the crowd he
was Joined by the rest of bit party
anil taken by carriage to tho Upper
lake l.inillni; where Mr. Ilarrlman'a
launch was In wa'tlnK to take tbem
back tn I'ellcan nay.

The) will remain until Thursday
mini when they will go to Crater
lake at which place the Governor will
li met by 11 delegation from tho Med- -

ford Commercial Club and taken to
Medford In an aulomobtlo.

Water Very Low

in Klamath Lakes
Owing to the lack of rain during

the past several months the lakes of
this section are now lower than they
li.ive been for a number of veari and

lev) lug j,, nlany place,, tbo boats And It bard
lo navigate. It Is estimated by Cap-

tain I'aiker of the Mazama that the
water In Wood river Is eighteen In-

ches lower this year than It has been
at nu) tlmo for a number of years.
and It is making It extremely diff-

icult to navigate the stream with a
largo boat.

The boat stirs up tho drift sand
and ns It Is washed down stream It
forms u bur at the mouth of the riv
er, making It hard for a large boat
to cross. This liar has been removed
several times, but It la only a matter
of a few days until another forma
and the same difficulty Is encounter
ed. Mi. Parker thinks thla la due
parti) lo the fnct that tho water If
low and because thero Is so mucb
drift In the river. It Is tho opinion
of Mr. Parker that the large boat
will have to give up the river trip for
a tlmo at least and In tho meantime
ho proposes to put a launch on the
run.

M

SERVICE TO

CAL0R NEXT

Orders Issued for Its
Establishment

FREIGHT UNCHANGED

Dorris Agent to Be in Charge
of New Terminal Point

for the Present

Southern Pacific officials are thu
authority for thu announcement that
the passenger service over tho Cali
fornia Northeastern will bo extend
ed to Calor within a few days. Tho
new terminal Is on tho state line and
will decrease the staging four miles,
leaving but seven miles to thu water.
It la not definitely known when the
service will be extended to thla point
but tt will be Just as soon as the
road can be turned over to the oper-
ating department.

The order for the extension does
not make any disposition of the
frolght and It la presumed that for a
time at least the freight terminal will
remain at Dorrls. It la very probable
that tbU will be the ease until the
road li extended to navigable water
and a service established that will
enable the. boata to connect with the
trains over the road. This, according
to the statement made by Mr. Harrl-ma- n,

will be some tlmo this fall, and
It Is not likely that In the meantime
any other freight terminus will bo
established.

It Is the Intention of the operating
department to run trains to Calor
without having an agent stationed at
that place, leaving all of the details
for the agent at Dorrls. It Is evi-

dent that It la the Intention of the
officials of the Southern Pacific to
get a good aervtce to this city and the
line will be extended to the water at
the earliest possible date. It la prob-
able that there will be some delay In
reaching the water because the marsh
work wilt not be completed. The
machines, however, are doing good
work now and the contractors ne
under Instruction to rush matters
so that It Is likely that before the
roads become bad the trains will bo
running to navigable water.

Mlsa Edna Jensen, ono of tho
Klamath Falls school teachers, will
arrive here tonight and will go tn
Crater lake In a few days.

Going Camping ?
We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? f

Our rods and tackle are
the beat that are made
and the stock from which,
we invite you to select is
very extensive. ..

$ m Roberts & Hanks I
Hardware Merchanta
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